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I

<*A

M tfeOELL^N Y.

hold of the rrhel army at Mnnassm, coiiiblr.ing
every available force on the nlflicLJs that Wti
,
tJHOWN AND OROBB.''
CHnnol'withdraw any ronriderablwforce from
h Wtnuil a crown of cruel thorn,
die arrny of llie Poioniac williout weakening
it eeeraetl a cross pf bitter scorn ;
I bent in» tufforlng brow to wear,
our lines, and we have n vigilant foe ready to
I raised iny feeble nrini to bodr.
lake advantage of iiny movemertt of the kind.'
t might have cast away the crown,
They oiin nffotrl lo have ihi-ir wings tamed If
Bnt hands I loved had crashed It down, ,
And pressed its stingipg points of pain.
they
ran force out centre ; and to further
Through quivering nerve aud bursting vein.
says:
*
1 might have ahnnqed the cross to bear,""
But One-the Maher—placed it there! ' Tru'.t to the *kifl of men quite as anxious
And, failing the appointed taak,
for victory as either yon or I can bo, with
No other eervice I might aak.
Ymore knowledge of the means by whieh il can
Aa on mv weary way I pasted.
be Htinined. A joint eommiitee has been in
Ready to faint uni fall at laat,
•scKiiioii lor the Insi few weeks- It was created
The Burden under wbioh I bent,
Became the stair on which I leant.
by ilio.se who Hire opposed lo the manner in
And blossoms for the thorns had place,
Wliicb llie war liasb^eii conducted. I opposed
Upon my head a crowning grace,
at them without making even a hole in iliem, with all Ihe cunning of ihS one and the ma
il. Imi lliui WHS among my mistakes. Il bas
OUn
TABLE.
That brought me through the burning houreA very large one jueed often lo come in his lignity of the other ; and we have heartily
(lone good ; Ihe [iliins ol the army have been
Tbe cool kbd healing touch of flqwert>
way, and he was quite surprised ilial he never laughed at those who, depending upon books
Fkanr Lxnlik'n Monthly—Lovers of good storips disclosed lo this commitlee. They must keep
will find rnre enU'rtnlnment in the Fehrunry number' the secrets thus communicated, bot 1 know
even moved when atlacked ; his father laughed fur their information, liilve linked with Ibe
My crown was Love maintained thro' loss
BPII
HAXHASI,
I
bAK’L
R.
tVINU.
Aud Truth upheld Ihro' scorn my cross.
which, in addition lo t^uch vattiQble rCHdlng* oontains they are now sniisfied with Ihe plans; Mc
and sail!, 'Ah, Flappet, it is of no iiset you idea of a Gipsy so much tiial iS kindly and
ID I T 0 a a.
some of (he heit tnles to be found in the periodicel lit Clellan has been befoie them. 'The Fresideiit
can never get the better of him. Men call affectionate, so much that is chivalric and ex
[From the' Lsdiss* tteposi tory.' Oinctnnstl.)
him Goliath, because he is such a size. The alted.
WATERVILLE ... FEB. 0, 18,62. erature of the dHV. 1 he artistic nttrHctions of thonum* slated iliB Ollier day in iny p^pfenee.jhat there
bar, too, are great—many
the engravings illiistreting wa-i probably but one man in the country mote
SATOrOS AND DOmOB OF ANIMALS.
lire flies, however, surprised the young -Swal
scenes and events connected wi'.h the war. In the
ADMiltABi.r Trvb.—Ifealtfi t/ieojies are
, , A UENTS / OR tITE MAIL.
fan swAtLowa.
anxious for a battle than himself, arid that
low more than any thing; for he ilioiight they
fashion department (his work is Iways unnppfoachebie
8. M. PKT'tKNUlLL CO , NewitpAper AdvniA, No 10
man wat McClellan. He ri-|iudialed in words
were little flames dancing about. Ther'e were thus I ightiully. c.limafed hy a keen writer in itH'Nt,
Boston,and
U9
N
amau
5fr««c,N«w
York,are
AgfntB
for
by
rlvni
publicationsi
both
in
the
t-nibellisbuients
nnd
‘I nm afraid you feel very uncomforlafile,
a great many insects, the’lront and hind pat Is the Cliiistiaii Exitmiiier :—'In' most of the the KHfltero Mail, and ar^ authorised to roceUe atlruriiMUKUts printed reports. It unites the nttmotiVe fentiires and III willieripg rebuke those'wlio make the
my dear,’ said a swallow to lier liusbuiid, as he
rates as required at this c^rc.
cliarce ilial he or Mr. Seward or Gen. Mc
ol which i7.ere joined together by a rmall popular Irtiizies on llib ci.nneCiion . of mind and subM'riptions^t Ibe same rate
flew back, willi a worm in big tnoulb, lo ibyir
8. R. NlLE8,(fliIrcesaor to V, II. ralmer,) Newspaper AdTcr* excellencies of two phhhcHtions, while it ts nflforded at
Clellan were lampering or delaying out of any
lubet and by day the most sfileiidid hullerflies and body, suiiiu c.n-e of succes.liil ireaimeiii ol Islng Agent, No 1 Scollay's Duildlng. Court stieeC, Boston, is the price of oneiiesi ; * you have appealed very-restless all
to receiro AdTertlaeiuents attb«same ratesaare* I Published by Frank Leslie, New York, at S3 n yenr consiileraiion lur rebels nr rebel insliiuiions,
flew in all directions, some of which hud their disease is seizt-d upon and held up as the lo- fiUtlinrised
quired
b;
ur.
day. Suppoee you fly away after ,our frien'da,
gi imaie system lo he pursued in health. Be
or lliiil they indulged in any lliouglitof ending
'wings fringed with feathers.
QC7^ Advertisers abroad are referred to the agenti named
and leave me to lake care of our poor little
AKTiiuiPa Home Maqazinr.’—' The New Scholar,* Ibe war by xny oilier mtans than conquest on
Tlie Swallows ran some danger from the cause a shower hath occasionally gives lo a above.
' An unwelcome Intruder,* and * Snow ' are three capi
child.’
llie liaitle field. I wish every man in uur land
vultures and eagles, who chafed them, and disordered sysieiii the freshness and tivaciiy
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
tal pictures, which, with numerous putterna and designs
■I would not do so fur the woiM,' said the
s*__
who could have snapped them Up iii a minute ; which il hud iurgolioii, people leU'you to lake Relating either to the buMoesa or edltoiial department of this bring the artistic attractions of the February number could have heard him.’
cock Swallow, moving the worm (o, hi* claws.
papcr.sbould be addressed to * Mazham tk WiMU,’ or ' liASTcaN
and a still worse danger happened to Flappet. one eteiy day, aiul that you shall be sure to MAlLOFriCB.*
wet)
up
to
ttie
usual
mark.
In
the
reading
department,
* I must own that 1 soneiimes am uneasy at
The 14ili Regiment, Cul. Nickerson, left
He was very busily engaged picking liitle be Irvsli und alive. Tlie experiment fails.
T. S. Artliur continues to reveal ^ What came aiterstaying here at-a time ivhen ive ali go away
Augusta
yesterday. Their dorlination ia Ship
broon bugs from the beautiful jasmin which Because a bon rijoant gairis rphiis and en
RKTUKNCItMKNT.-*We hope lliH legUIttlure wards,' and another chapter of ' Rattle Fields of our
to • warmer country ; bat 1 wiii nut go atone ;
hung over the tough of a tree, when aserrain ergy whet; lie‘culs-uff halt his luxurious din will tiut miike the aubjrct 4)f retrencl^ment Fuihers/ by Mitt Virginia F. l ownsend, is given. Many Is'and, probably.
and our Flappet would be eiurve'd if We de
ner, Sylvester Graham tells him viilually,
leted him, 1 can not think how that piece qf fioin his raotbtrtk alarlled him and made him that if he will give up the other halt' he will in State expenditures ridiculuu.'*, by such over* other stories and articles — ptvaseiit and profttabli
Ticonio Division.—Leoiure on Fiiday
fly away very suddenly. It was a narrow
reading—will be found m the Duinber. Fobllsbed by
red worsted got so Iwialed round bis leg, or
evening
of this week by bro, F. Goodrich.
have
twice
as
much
Sfiirii
and
energy.
And
action hs ia auggested by tiiuid aud penuiiuu^ T. S Arthur & Co., rtnlndelphia^ at #9 a year, bee
escape ; for a snake was on the next hough,
how the other end got so fastened in with the
War of Rede.mption.—We get but little
who had drawn himsell back in order to make in (ihysical exercise, because a man works men. Lft the work begin, it' it itt to be^in at advertisement (or prehiiuins nnd club terms.
mud of which our nest was built.'
more lightly and happily after a walk, or
a spring at the bird.
all, wiilioui luolish Waste of lime; and by no
MKitiiY's MeshUM —The eyes of the little folks will from (he Burnside fleet, ihe lime having been
'We have staid two months already,* added
Flappei’s father and mother loved him so Ollier exercise sullicieiit lo promote digesliun
the hen Swallow; ‘ so perhaps we shall inanmeuiiB NHoritice ilie highest inieresiB of the (lance for joy atsighVof tlie February number of tills spent in repairing damages and making {ire*
and
renew
appetite,
we
are
told
lu
wuik
like
very much, on account of his having been a
charming juvenile—with its pietty ploturet and stores
Bge to get through the cold Winter. And we
piisoner so long in the nest, and thus causing Hercules in a gyiiinasium, and to walk like SiHte fur the sake of reducing taxee. Mr. of good reading—and we know they will llnd it, on ps- paratibns. Roanoke 'Island, it is supposed,
Wjll collect as much wooJ as we can lo cover
Caplnin'
Walker
III.
the
lijrining
ground.
All
Uluke
of
Bangor
hae
introduced
a
bill
pro>
them to slay with hiiu, that they were more
rubul, to be ns good as il looks* 0ns single stury-^' 8iL will be one of ihe first points allacked.
us I and as for food, I hupe we shall discover
anxious about him than most birds are abodi this is absuid. Ij a man wants lo work with podiitg nut only lo withhold appropriatioDN ver and Gold, or Adventures in the Wigids'—is well
A great outcry is raised over Ibe stone
the eggs oi insects, and then we cun eat them.'
their children when they are grown up; so his mind he only wastes food, time and life by i’rom agricultural eucielies and ihe board of worth the price-of the work* Fubllibed ^ J. N. blockade by a portion of the English press,
So talking together, the old birds reached
Stearns, New York, at 31 a year. *
they were very caieful that he shouhl not bringing his body up to the mark of a black
their young one, who welcomed them home
but no mention is made of il in governmenl||l__
make acquaintance with any bad binls, who smith s or a bjxei s. He neither iie ds lu run Bgritjuliure, but to divert ilie bank tax from
The Mains TkaCHkr—The January uumber makes
with ebirrops of delight.
dispatches,
which are said to be unusually sat,- ,
a
mile
in
five
thirty,
nor
lo
lift
six
hundred
cummoii
ecbuoB,
suspend
the
scien'ldc
suivey
might leach him lo do wrong. They, how
a good beginning fur the new year* in the hnnds of its
* I am BO glad you are come,’ sajd be, ‘ and
ever, approved of a friendship wbich he had pounds, nor lu walk up lo the house top by and normal scboule, and abolii^h the offices present editor^Kdwarl V, Weston, the Superintendent isfactory.
have brought me a worm ; for the wing cases
fo.rmed with some little green parakeets, with the lightning rod. lie, wants exercise enough of ^uperin(e^dent of common schools and aa* of Common Sohoo)!—thit work isara uable one for
It is said that Price has been rriofurced,
g>f ihg laM beetle have stuck in my thmat, and
lo walk up lo keeii him in high spirits, good
teachers and friends of education At the low price of
vbHow and orange heads, who are so affection
and will give the lederals battle at Springfield,
t »«ry rouiil) tvisb fpraonjq ffgipf 10 ,v,,h them
land
agonf.
If
a
reduction
of
Ihe
one dollar n year it should be well supported,^—
ale lo each other iliut iliey are generallv called appetite and that absolute health wliicli aiinori
down.’
eral bodies of Union troops are advancnumber of oilicerd connected wiih (he land
They ale Iruit, and Flappei's lu'geiB there is a body 10 be cared lor. The
‘I will fetch you sotT" ‘,n my mouth,' said love birds.
T
he Fibu Wat, again.—While a judi
upon llial point.
iiuih is, that a prime condition o(-vivid iniel ^itency will tend to reduce the swindling thui,
hla rooth^7| and flew oif lo the pond. Then mother was afraid he might do so loo, and leciual labor is that one gives as lillla atlenliun
Clous economy is always coinmeodable, and
Aiiuiher
expedition of twelve steamers, lahad
so
generally
come
from
that
direction,
MBined him against it, because it was a very
they all three lay down in -the nesi, ihe young had thing in Airica to eat much of that food; as is practicable lo the tools with'whieii he
retrenchment do its best upon it; and we aie espiicially at ihe [iresenl lime, when war bur den with troops, left Cairo on ^he 3J, lo join a'
one in ibe middle, who was covered up by
but Flappet assured his mother that he only works. And just as the mower loses repute
lien* are preising so heavily upon us, there is still larger force at another point— destination
his father's Atid mother’s wings, and went fast picked off the insects which were on the out lor mowing who is conslaiitly selling his scythe willing to admit thai.the liberaliiy ul the State
great
danger llml under this popular cry, a unknown.
towards the interist of agriculture bas been lo
Asleep.
side. The parrakcels look him beypnd the anew, or slopping lo sharpen il, and just as be
All the Maine troops on Ibe Potomac are
The next day, after breakfast, the two old forest 10 the large nests of Ihe white ants, adi aiic'es mo'fe slowly than the more skilful abused us to render iliui deuartmenl deserving niggardly parsimony, which saves al the spig
ones set oflT again ; and when they returned in looking as big aa hay-cocks in England, and woikiiian who dues nut complain ol bis looK, ol dome trimming; Imi thw radical econoiDieis ot to waste at iho bungtiole, may he palmed said to be in good health and condition. Tbe
the middle of the day, the parents fouhd the where there was so much food that be could the ineptal ariisan who works lightly in the
upon us, and wicked and designing men may 3d regiment is now at Puhick Church.
young bird half dead with fear. The n^st not be happy till he bad flown back to fetch harness with which it has pleased God to should be permitted to l^meir heavy hands
Government is doing a good work for the
upon our agriculture and common schools is work much miscliief lo the community. An
was built in the coiner of a falset. window, his father aud mother.
, clothe his spirit advances with must success
instance in point is found in the alleropt now soldiers, in a rigid enforcement of rules pro
fronting the south, so us to catch all Ihe sun's
and
most
rapidity.
It
is
lolly
to
pretend
lliere
not
a
project
to
be
enfertained
till
secession
is
After leading this happy life for some
rays ; and Flappet sal as well as he could on monilis, as tlie Swallows and their friends are no tools. It is fully lo leave them lo rust more iormiduble than it seems to-duy. Long making by the corporators of tbe Augusta hibiting supplies of liquqi^y^but the officers,
Ihe edge, and swelled his little throat, as he were sitting together on a tree, the sky became in the meadow over night. It is fully lo pre
before we Teach this poin', the wages of the Dam Company—through their tools in the we are sorry lo say, are allowed to ruin tkem*
sang. Fiesintly be saw a great lung thing very da^k, and liiu birds crept closer together lend there is no liartiess. It is lolly to leave
Legislature—lo repeal.tbe law regulating the selves with drink, as before.
pul against the wall close by him, and an and stuck- their cla^ws iqio the bark where Ihe harness without oiling it. But it is woi'se legislators themselves should be reduced one
A gang of rebel troops have possession of
enormous creature walk up it, till he came to they were perched ; for even their large rest fully 10 spend all one’s life in sharpening one's half, nod tbe salaries of all Slate utbcei^ at fisheries on Kennebec river and providing for
the nest. He look hold of Flappet, who was ing place rocked. Then followed such light scythe, or in beautifying the truces or the col the same rate. There ia roots enoogh for re* the appointment of Wardens lo see that its Lexington, Mo.
sure he was going to be killed, examined the ning and thunder, that the forest seemed lo be lar.’
'_________________ ____
Fort Pulaski is said lo be thoroughly in- “
trenchment, and need enough ih^f it should be requirements are obeyed. From the beginning
leg which Ufas fattened to the nesli muitercJ all in a blazo ; and then silence ; and then all
vested, and can be taken, whenever Bberman
they
have
shown
a
culpable
disregard
of
the
An Anti Cobn Uistbiot im Maine.— tried ; but be is a blind economist Srbo Would
something, and went down again
When he- began again ; and the very tree which they
rights of tlie community and Iho plain provii» chooses to attack.
IjIiI this to liil father and mother, they were hud lift tell lo the ground with a great crash, Mr. Guodale, Secretary of the Board of Ag begin with agriculture and oommort^ schuola.
Captured rebel privateersmen are now put
rieuliure,
in
tlie
recent
discussions
of
the
siuns
of the law—evidently hoping lo delay
very much puzzled and distressed, and deisr- bringing oiiie s with it; and the rain pqnred
Whatever changes or reforms are euniemplHtBoard slated that there is a tract uf Und in
on the footing of prisoners of way, and will
the
building
uf
a
fishway
at
the
dam,
until,
by
mined, however hungry they might bo, lo stay down like a river from the sky.
Mbine, both south and north of which Indian ed, lei the corner stones of our prdsptriiy re
At homo for the rest of the ufleninon. By
some lucky lurp of the wheel, they could pro he exchanged on the same|lerms.
Afiir this tempest Flappet’s father said, corn could be grown, hut upon whiuli it would main (ill the last, momenh
and by the long thing was again pul up ugaiiisl _ ' \Vc must now think of going, for this is the
cure a repeal of the law. Last year, finding
We are sorry we oannot^flnd room for tbe
nut grow. He bad never been able lo trace
the wall, whieh they knew lo be a ladder ; beginning of the Afiican Winter.’ •
Lkoislatdre of 'Maine.
An attempt themselves in a corner, they pul up a flimsy favor of our Belgrade correspondent, who
out
definitely
the
exact
line,
for
much
of
it
end then they saw a man come up. When he
' Will it be cuid here ?’ asked bis iotl.
was now in forest. At Philhps, and just north was made in the House, Iasi week, lo have structure, nliicli the first freshet destroyed, speaks in such high terms of a lecture on-'fbe
was close to the nest, they themselves were
' No,'said ilie old bird; 'but it will rain
very much frightened; and as they were not for days at a time, and loud will be scafoe, of there, corn could be giown, but between the medibers practice the economy i|iey re- hoping by its failuie, doubtless, lo make an War and Slavery, recently delivered in that
big or strong enough to light with him, they and we-sliall be drenched, and bare Ibe rheu there and Raiigley the line of division showed comiiiend lo Olliers, by agreeing to ndjuum on apparent deinonsiraiion ui the fully of ullempl. town by C. Erwtn Gibbs, of Bowdoiu Col
itself. From there he coulii trace the line
flew round and round hisi head, crying loudly
the 19ili insl.,—accepting for their pay two ing lu provide in this way for a passage for lege—more especially as tbe lecturer is a
mutism ; and so, as it is gelling fine weather
lor pity on their child. Although he did not ill England now, we hud better return to it. northeast until it reuched the foi^t of Moose
dollars a day and mileage ; but after consider the fish up ih^river. The opportunity for Walerville boy, son of David B, Gibbs, of
know what they said, he saw they were As to you, Flappet, il you like to stay here Head Lake—be believed corn was nut grown
at Greenville, but a dozen miles beyond, at able di-bate, a purtinn of it lomewbal farcical, which they have so long waited, they think wlium we have previously had a good report.
alarmed, and spoke kindly lo them, excluimith your new friends, you may, wl|^|«|[t M'lnson, they raised good corn. Large crops
the House refured to swallow its own medicine, has now arrive;!, and under the specious plea With our reduced sheet we are compelltd to
Ing that ho was going lo set ihe/prison.-r free. causing us lo feel affronted.'
were raised at Golden Ridge, in Aiousluuk
He look a pair of scissors hoin his pocket,
:*il County. This tract of land lie believed was and ibe niatier ans iudelinilely postponed.
Do you liiink,’ replied Flappet,'a
of economy—but realfy to avoid a somewhat economize the little room we have.
snipped the acarlei worsted in two, and taking your goudi(ySB lo me, lliai I would eveiCl iW
The resolve in favor ol Watorviije College expensive compliance with their chartered obwedgu
shaped.
Faiufibld Seminabt.—By reference to
the little bird up in his hand, smoothed his you ? 1 wi-h I could persuade my fri"^ H\o
was opposed in the House, by Cary of Houllon, igaiions—they ask fur a repeal of this right* advertisement, in another column, il will be
head and back, laid him gently in the neat, come with us; but they tell me they
i1ki
The Secretary of State has written to Mar
went down the ladder, and look it avyay with uot eul the sour, bard Iruit of Englki
shal Lamon, directing him to discontinue the who ubjecled tu such grants for the reason that eous law.
seen that Miss Bunker's school al Kend. Mills
him.
It is true,-as they assert, that in Ibis way a commences its Spring term on the 23tli init,
However,-1 hope we shall meet again.toki practice of using the jail at Washington for Ihe lands were exempted from taxation andThe old birds were first made to know that
the custody of slaves, on request or by order no roads could be laid over them. The re *uving will be made ol ab'iut two hundred with an efficient corps of instructors. The
year.’
their little one was free by his nearly lunibling
The last evening was spent by all Ihv jpa^y of tlieir owiieiB. This order forbids Ibe re solve was supported hy Messrs. Millikcn of dollars, and this enormous sum can be divert
session just closed, we learn was eminently
off the'edge of the nest ; but they saved him together, sitting upon Ihe lop of a teak-tree, ception of slaves, unless they are committed
and screamed with joy. The mother staid and looking at the purple, crimson, and golden for offenses by some competent law officer, or Walerville und Diiigley ol Auburn, in short ed to war purposes ; a rich corporation will successful^^______________
With him, but the father flew backward and clouds with wbich the sun was surrounded unless committed lawfully as fugitives from la explanatory speeches, and finally passed Irr be also be relieved from redeeming pledges made
We are under obligations lo Hons. H. Hamforward, getting food fur both j and when it when be set. The next morning came tlie bor, in wbich case he is liereufler to comply engrossed—fifl lo 55.
us conditions for the enjoyment of valuable
Im,
W. P. Fesssndeo, L. M. MogrJIJ, and A.
was dark they all ^ain got into the nest ; not parting, wbich was sad enough ; but the par- literally with the provisions of the law re
Act to endow a depaitment of Agriculture privileges, but—a most outiageous act of iuthat they could sleep much, so they lay awake,
rukeets had their home lo provide fur during quiring their disciiarge at the end of 30 days, in Ihe Maine Stale Seminary at Lewiston, has jusiice will be done lo'a community wbo have P. Morrill for public documen'a.
talking of what they should now do. ~
'
Ihe rain, so they said, * Good by ; we sliall unleeS lawfully reclaimed.
it is reported that the government inslruobeen referred lu the next Legieluiure, und the suffered long and patiently the deprivation of
lo the morning the Swallows breakfasted
meet again ; and the Swallows look their way
There is only one thing mure powerful than Com. on Plilucaiion report that it is nut expe their rights, and serious injury inflicted upon lions to Gen. Lana are to the following effect:
early, and then Flappet was taught lo fly. At
to the nut ih. They looked about lur some
Tu let slavery be disposed of by' miliiary nec
first the old birds supported him on eaob side, large company ol other swallows, ibul they a steam engine, and that is fashion. Fasliion dient lo introduce the study of Agriculture an important branch of industrial revenue.
essities and the course ol events. II slaves
rules
the
women,
and
women
rule
ihe
men,
but he soqn-began lo (pel courage ; and as his
might join il, fur il was always safer lo travel
iiitu uur common scliouls.
Tbe people above the dam are nut the only come within our lines from jbe planlaliont be
leathers were ftijl grown, in a lew days they ill that way'; but they did not see any till they und men rule the world. Fashieii makes men
A bill lias been repotted abulistiiog Normal ones to be iiijuted by this repeal. Shut off yond Ibe Federal lines, use them. If they
all set out on a Iniig journey to the Soulli. reuched Morocco, where they met with u great lidiculous, and women vpendtlii ills. It takes
can work on fortificaliuns, use their y.erviees,
On passing over the liiad of the gardener number perched upon Ihe lop of a high build the human lamily hy the nose, and leads ilieiii Schools
the fish Iruin their old haunts and ipawniiig
elutlie, feed und pay them. If absolutely nec
who had releaUd Flappet, they gave him a
into captivity. It makes the Hollander wear
A resolve, endorsing the action of Wm. H. places, and not only a|l tbe fisheries on the essary, arm them. If sIrtss of rebels, free
ing, Here they separated into companies;
grateful song of joy, which made him look up some went over Spain, oihers at once across to eighteen pairs ol breeches at once, and cause* SewHid, Sec'y of Slate, in volunteering a perriver auffor in cunsequence, but those outside, them.
__
_______
and smile. They at first did not go to a very France. Among the first wera Flappet and the Englishman lo wear bools so sharpened at
great distance, lor their young son wae liretf. his parents, who thus saw Ihe wide plains, the he point they could be used at toothpicks. misiun. fur the passage of British froops over also, in which the Stale and nation are intei
Plbuiio Pneumonia.—R. Jennings, V.
Fashion is a great power. Wliai a piiy it can uur soil, was finally passed in Ihe Senate, on esied, are injuriously affected. It thus be S., says ibai the pleuro pneumonia, which bas
As the leaves were almost off the other trees,
beuuiifol mountains of that country, and the
never ba enlisted uii the side ol- oomtiioii sense, Saturday—17 to 5—after a lung debate.
ibeyp loosied on the lops of firs. At last they
comet a quesliun ol tome magnitude, and «(l not bren extinct in some portions of New Jer
Pyreneee; and at last they reached the very
goodness aiidi ecuiioiny I
cande lo the sea, and the mother began "to be
The act legalizing the suspension uf specie cull upon uur legiilaiors lo pause before they sey and Peoiiiylvania since its Appearance
same plade wliere Flappet had been horn and
anxious about her child being able to cross it. imprizuned. The old nest was a liitlu damaged
there two years ago, bas recently broken out
Fokeiqn Iteuz.—The fiiiaiic>ul writers iit paymeiils hy the Banks, passed lo be en do Ibis foolish and wicked thing. Let them
' Courage I' said Ihe father; * if you ’ find
by weather, hut was soon mended ; and Flap the English jotiiiials indulge in all sorts of gio.-'Sed in the House on Thursday—94 lo 28. look carefully at Ibe motives uf those who in R-Ivv'y malignant form, tbe symptoms be
he is tired, we cun lay him oa his back on the
ing inore insidiu'js in tbeir approach, and more
pel, who had chosen a wife among the young glgpiny fuiehudings fur America under tlie
bill authorizing the loan of money lo the urge them to this work under (bf deceptive laial in their character, than any beretofora
lop of a wave to rest, and then go on again.
lady birds with whom be had iravelveil, built suspension of specie paymeiils. Bonie argue
But why abould we go across the great s^a ?
a house for liimielf with her helti. In the op that ihe issue oi iiicunvertihle paper may he General Government for coast defences of the plea of ecouomy. Especially would 'we call met with.
\Wby not travel over France ? ’
pui-ile corner ot the false window ; so that he expected to render the country more than Slate, taking 6 per cent, bonds therefor, passed upon our own re^feseniailve, as he values the
Tbe Albany Statesman pubiisbes a letteir
tht
‘Because it will he colder,’answered
could see, and be often - with liis lather and ever a prey to sucial disurganizuliun and job lobe engrossed in the Iluute, on Friday — interest und lavor of his constituents to be from Hooker's Division, slating that SAmuel
mother.
moiher ; and liis children and their new chil bery.
The London Globe makes tlie an unaniniously.
vigilant and put forth bis belt endeavors to Cox of Putt Tobacco, Md., a relumed rebel,
‘ We can but try,’ added her husband; and
dren learned to fly together, uiid had a great iiounoeroent that the Wu»bingiu« Cabinet had
whipped a negro to death for iiiformiog the
vnway they all arent right aqross Ibe English
^ Resolve in favor of Walerville College— defeat Ibis iniquitous sclicme.
affection
fur
each
other.
given oiders lor the release oi the two Amer
ytSs
_'_I A—
Federal commander that he (Cos) had arms
Channel
to France. They Aniw
only ■t/knsais/l
stopped IlS
to
making
no
new
grant
of
land,
but
giving
an
Two lieariiigs, we leain, have been bad be fur rebel use secreted m his house. .The slave
What is a Gh'st ? — Tlie Gi|)sii'* are a leans taken from tlie English scliuoiier Euget'food, and took'no notice of Ihe cities and
extension of time lo comply with certain con- fore tbe committee, HI bulb of wbich Mr. A> bad escaped, but was deJivered up lo (Via, wbo
,-vHlages, ihe beautiful and ancient houses, and siraoKe and a psctiliar race. Tliey are pre- gen e Binith by the steamer Bantiago de Culm.
-Several
niembeis
of
Pailiament
bud
been
diiions annexed to the resolve of lust year— Crosby, of Benton, was present, well prepared lied tbe man to bis horse and then drove at a
suinttd
to
liMve
sprung
from
a
people
belonging
the charming country; for they knew, as snow
arae coming, ihry had no lime lo lose. The 10 Egypt, and hence their name; fur if you addressing their consliluents, in whieh the was finally passed in the House, on Monduv. with facts and figures lo deleud Ihe law ; and rapid rate lo bis home, eleven miles off, the
pour slave being compelled to run all the
•warmth increased ; they passed over the blue cutoff the.initial letter E from 'Egypt,'you course of America was the main topic. Mr.
be promises to attend a third one, next week,
way. Ue was then lied up and flagged to
Thu Financial Puoblem.-Eighty year*
.walere oi the Mediterranean, and reaehed have the ' gyp ’ which Ilie common tongue, in Gilpin, al Norlhumplon, declared that the
to battle in Ibe qaoie cause. Greeley, of Cbi- death.
_____
___
Al>tca, in wbjch continent they inleoded to Bngliih. has elongated into gyps, gyptses, yip lack of sympalliy lor the North was because ago Julio Adamt announced the lullowir.g
sits. Whether their ancesiuis ever behqld the Norib-dfairnbvjdeiiiified themselves Wfili principle, which the assembled wisdom of llie iia, liie mover, but probably not tbe author of azKMoat.—A eleriymsn lo a oonatr.v .towo bud a
glass the rest of the Winter.
tbe order ol inquiry, was present el Ihe lust strsiiavr preaohiug lor biro one day, sod msstiDg hi|S
The first lime the travellers rested for a few Egypt or not, Ihe Gipsy r.oe is very much the the first principle m their Cunstilutiun, which
land Ht Washington seem determined to ig
besUls, Its istd lu him—' Wall, Bsuiidsrs, bow did you
days was on the lop of a beautiful palm-tree, siiiiie -HlI over Ilie world ; and if you see the declares'lliat all men are equal. But he besitting, udvpeaiiiig a repeal, contending that Ilk* the sermott to-day 7 ' ‘I Wales, str. It ws* rstbsr
with its long, straight trunk, and a bunch of creaiures vagabondizing in England, prowling lieved the question had now become slavery nore
pistil soil simple for ms. 1 like tbse ssrmoDt best
tbe wbule tiling wat a failure—and ibis be* o'er
that tuofflblei the judgroent snd oonfouadt tbe isoss.
‘ A certain sum of mpney is necessary lo
leaves at the lop, waving about like a plume ot sbonl more buldly in Spain, and shunned us or freedom, and be called upon Englishmen
Ud,
etr,
1 uevsr isw kus IhsI could oomt up to yourssl*
fore
a
trial
bat
been
had,
owing
lo
a
non*
to
hesitate
heloie
they
directly,
or
indirectly
circulate among society in order lo carry on
feaitiers. The fruit grew by hundreds In the deipt-radoea in Germany, you still recugnize
St that.
midst of llisse .leaves, and the insects on which their common identity. We have ullen stud sanctioned a preraaiui‘b-Tn unnecessary ac their business. Tbig precise sum is ditcuver- compliaoct with Ibe requirements of Ihe law . The Orest Essteio—tbs ersod roogol ot tslllof craft
able by calculation and reducible to certainly. on llie part of the owners ot ibe dam.'* In —le 10 be converted into s bnth-bouss, or dosting taoepiUse Swallows fed lharn made them all fat after ied them in alt ijiose countries. We have read knuwledgemeiit of the South.
Lord Henley, at Ibe same meeting, uttered You emii paper, money or any oiber currency
It nss died of ptstburs, or wbst Usrlylt slylst a
sliair long journey. They next stopped at books about tbem without number. We have
some way, loo, the attendance of our honora tsl.
kind of ‘ tou-rouohoess.'
soma atauted looking trees with yellow bios- listened to wuiidrou* itoriet of their skill and similar lenlimenis, and said they roust not fur this purpose until you reach this rule, and
ble board of County CommisfiooeM,.and other
The postal rsottpts for Isltsrs carried darlD| tbs hut
aomss but as some-tnen were galtiering Ihe beamy and chivalry. ju»t aa wa have listened think of their pockets, lo order to get cotton il will not depreciate. Alter you reach this
they
must
not
go
to
war
and
defend
the
South
magnates was procured,-all leaning in favor qusrlsr of iWI, ere but little let# Ibsn duriog tbs ssms
to
iimilar
stories
abuui
the
American
Indians
;
rule
it
ioill
depreciate,
atsd
mo
power
or
act
of
|uin arabio which oozed ouff of their Iruriks,
period tbs year ketore, wlieo Ibe mail* w*al sUovsr tbs
ern Confeder^on. Mr. Beresford Hope look legitlatioH hitherto imvemled can prevent it. of tbe Dam. None of them, however, knew Uiiioii. Tbs oast ot trsueporlatkai Is Uirs* millioos
hrfy boon lift rtiein., At length they cania lo but, alas ! let us frankly confess ibst we have
an immense forest, where grew all sorts of always found such narratives, boib about In rni'her bppqyile ground, and believed that it Ill the case ol payer, il you go on emitting much of the meUis of the question ; they ktsthe SouAtofn Confederacy established its in- lurever tbe whole mass will be worth no
Towag Jones ooroplalosd to bis latb*r-in Isw of Iba
trees, and lived all soric of Insects, particular dians aud Gipsies,‘pure figments of ihe -imagdepefSoence, il would lead to amelioration in more than that which was emitted within the could only see that there was a chance lo lall temper s.id way wardoeis of bis wifs. '('Hoar* hsr,*
inaiion.
ly on the ouiskiris s lor those creatures who
•eld
the father. 'I'll cul hsr coff with a ebilliiiE If sh*
in with (he popular current in favor of econ
Honestly epeakin*, Ihe Gipsies are a dirty the condition oi ibe «lavet.
rule.'
don't bebev* ’ Yoaug Jons* always Md bis fathsr-laloro Iba sun do not frequent the inmost parts,
Mr.
Gilpin,
a
member
^Afae
Goveromeni,
omy;
end
ijiui
friend
Crosb/^ibough
sieiiding
lew after that, Sbe's a model at a srlfs.'
Depreeisiion, then, is inevitable. Tbe vary
-tbo-leavas being so thick there that the sun Ihiaviog, cruel, unroniantic collection of human said in a speech, tbalA^.tlte Nuttb would
beings. We have never seen a liandsume
proposition
to
moke
paper
money
legal
lender
Quite a tsDsailoo bas beso ovsalsd to soou obtiles by
single
bended
and
alone,
with
bis
abundance
can not ksi to tbem.
adoyil emannipaiion n^ciplei, ' il would see IS m conlession that it will depreciate along
lb* rurocr Ibst FAlUilA-Albsvt wet poisoned. Tbs slo^
ul laett and argumenlt was enabled, we tiuit U Ibst b* wu In th* way *( s tear with lbs UoiM
The littleliirds
quite happy in their Gipsy yat. W* do not believe there is such a
wtiere ibe sympaibiei of ibe people of Eng with a vain atlempi to bolster il upr-but ^no
Slats* . that bis pbykiolso died tso days bsfors bt did!
near tome;'sometimea they skeliesed tbem- pheoom'enon, and consider all accounts lo that
land would be.' * Lei il adopt,’ sajd be. ' the pow.er or act ol legislation biibe'rto .invebied I to make e good impression upon the com* Ibst the Qussn is to rtslgo | tbs Frines of Wsiss to
aelvee from Iba fierce haat by sluing under Ihe effect a humbug. They are, essantially, a dis
mlitee.
Let
ue
see
that
lie
is
properljr/eus*
ra.s
I ba to ba esatrollsd, sad tbso Amsnea aiast tooN
glorious mottoes of that splendid man, Ibe con prevent it.'
boughs I and at aveping they darted after Ibe reputable and dangerout elase. They are al
ootSecretary
uf
the
Senate
in
regard
to
fgreiga
waye
perfidious.
They
are
eommonly
die
lained in bis latoF
________
numerous ioteoie wbich flitted through the air
Tbs thsaliics) crillo of a Ntw York paper pals for
Tbeodore 8. Brown, for many years • rest,
relHiipns—Mr. Cbarlei Sumner.'
ward osrislo olelms to s popular apprsaiatloa as falloss
t 'in tbouiands; soma looking as if they ware gusiing, see them in wbai pbaie of their no
dent of jSangor, died at (be Insane Hospital . Th» PUtSIPaMT AND TBB WaR.—A fS-
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WMvered with gold,withers os if (heir backs
yera qm <wilb fr«oiati|jlOfies i mfay were oi
. Huhrigblqai |re«in,aoina,red. Then Ibqrb
wvm ton^ hiathia i and _
ihoee
wbich
fad on.
__
_____________

madic life you mey. They never inepired
in ue, even In our moet obariiabi, moinente,
•ny feeling but one of pity and cuniempi.
'They ever seemed to us « fomelbing
- belireen

Tks psculisr Amsrioan ouloni, whieh is dashribsd
in IsmlWr EoflUb u ‘Jarrlnf und reathsrlnf '_ln^ Tbs
____________^w'for
Saturdsy Revlt' ‘‘ Dao.7Ui,|p*i* IlM.ilssUewbsre
(poE* 073) spoktn nr In tbs same bias of that Jaorasl
at im iovssUnsat ‘ wllb the plumseptosao rob* ef tbs

wood bod nieb bardi -bwski tbal FUppol podted the American lodiao and Ihe Easiero Sepoy, sepubiloaa Hsmsala-’

'

at Augadta on Saturday nsoining last. He cent letter from Hue. A. 8. Dlven of New^
was a son of one of tbe founders oi- this in* Yovk-iAy* that Ibe reaion--wby our army does
not Strike kt tqmo oth.er pqini (ban the itrqng
slMtiliuW.

- • Tbs psdsi sxtrSDillIss of M'll Idialis art also'*
SDODgb to flit lbs hoask.' Ob laotianap IbisttsttBirnl,
It is spnaisnl Ibst lbs msasgsr who bas piwrWad ssnb
' immsoio atirsetiodt' amt b* bOSbsrtil to kaaw wbsl
to do wlUi bis sisdIsoAA
0
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FAIRFIELDJBXINABT.

THE EASTEBN MAIL,
Is puhiinhcil fiTery Thiir'-dHy. by

MAXllAin A M>
and

PHOrniETOl S,

At Frye'it Btiifiiiny, Main Sheet, Waterilfc,
Icni. MAXffAM. ^ DAN't l{. >VlNO*
T K R MS.

U pnid )i) advance, or within one month,
paid within lix muMhSt
I Hid within the yew

tl.r)0
1 75

2 00

Moti kinda of iJountry l*roduce taken in pay
ment.

—■ .. .i-r

ay No paper discontinued until all arrearages are
paid except at the option of the publishers.

POST OFPIf'K K«TirK~\TATKn\ll.1>K.

.

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Vrstiih Mall Irarts dsll) at 10(0 A M. Clores’at 9 4riA.M.
Aagusta *•
•*
“
lOOe “
“
9.40 “
Kaatcrn ’ **
“
“
6 00 PM.
.4 20 P.M
oOO
Skowht'gan^*
4 46
600
Narrldftfwcek, Aa.
4.64
H**ira>C ftlail travel
iday Wednesday and Friday at 8.00^.M '*
8.46 A.M.
Ofllce Hours—from I A. M (o 8 P M.

ISrOTICES.____
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. ___

aua 8PIUM0 TBBII
Will comrtenc. rdirn.tx *6th,«in» rantlno.

cI«t.ii

0eh.

wMlIi.

lABTIlUOTOBg.
0. r. BAI.DWIN, A. M.
M(.n. A I.hllAllD.
' ItMI.. IIKI.KN 8. rilATT,
FKaNK lllINKKU.Tfachtr of Mu.lc.
Mr OEO. W. SKAVKY.'lMClirrof nrawlng
and Painting
Doard aki> Tuitiok—f36jper refilon. luition for Day
ScholRfs S3 to S6
No.firliolar riHirved U'T Ins than half a term. For further
Inronimtlon apply to
MliiN. BUNKER, Principal.
Knid«ir> Mill., Vcb.Sd,t802. p._________
81

i
EiUtFD
ir
T. 8. ARTHUR andD vfftOINU F. TOWKbEND.
he NlHRyxRNTii volume of ihft Itome MRgtd(ae will
with th4 number for Jartoat-y, 1802 In ill fespecis.the
, work wIK continue totuaintaln the high ground assumed from
I the l>eginning.> Our piirpuae has Wen to give a magaslne (bat
I would unite the attractl< ns of ohoicb and elegant litbraturr
with HIOR MORAL AIMS, and teach useful lessons to men, women
and children, in ail degrei« of life *. a magaxine that a husband
might bring home to his wife, a brother to his sistors, a fkther
to his children, and feel absolute) y ceitaln that In doing so, he
placed in their hands only what could do them good.
All the Departments, heretofore mod* prominent In the
work, will be sustained by the best talent at command. The
I Literary Department ; the Ilealtn and Mothers' Departments;
I the Toilet, Work Table and Housekeeping Depaitiiients ; ihe
I Uhildren's Dapait(nent, etc etc., will all present month after
I month their pages of attractive and useful reading. Elegant
' engravings will appear in every number, including the fashlouA, and a variety of needlework patterns.
,

6, 1862.

N 0 T idi E.

ABTHTTR'S HOME MAGAZINE for lM2l,

A Bo.r.lnc ail. Day Sehool f.r kolh B(xa..

Jnbtpmixnt i'amilg JTtioBpaprr,

EDITORS

Caotern

he

share of patronage, woutd res
pectfully call their attention
tohM new and welt selected
stock f

T

j.’h.

dITaler in

llARnWARC, STOVES^
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Comprising slmost every

kind RUd style Of

ALSO, MANUFACTUREH OF

LADIKS' MISSKS* 0KNT8*>B0YS and YOUTHS’
BOOTS, SHOK5. SLIPPERS and GAITERS,
411 of which will be told lower than can he purchased else*
whereon the Kennebec Part'qutar attention paid to Manu
factoring of ladles custom work Itepxring nf all kinds dr ne in
tliB best style at short notice.
C. 8. NEWELL,
Opposite the Post Office.
Watervilie Me.

I

Improved Hot Air Fnmaces<
Which for perfection have not been equalled.
Tin Kooflng, and Tin and *»hec( Iron %Vork, iloRe to
order^'
jg

ISLAND N U R S ER Y.
Kendal^ Hills.
J. H. OILBRKTH, |■ROI’RIET01t.

FIKE

STKAMlillS

Howes' Cough Pills & Clem's Summer Cure.

I

I

N

HOSE,

HAND ENGINES,

Fresh & Salt Meats

The Best Family Cathartic In
the world: used tifenty years by
five millions of persona annuiilly ,
tilways give satisfaction: contain
nothing injurious, patronlaed by
the principal physicians and siir*
gnens In the Union ; eleg.-intly
coated with sugar
Large Boxes 25 cents : five BoxrtS fur one Dollar. Full dlrec Ions
with each box.
Warranted superior to any Pill
before the public.

Ob, Ladies! You ought to see them I

I

ADIES’Dl>uMeM>rcitFEKaE DALMOIIAL BOOT!), at
tlEllltlFlEI.D’a.

J

SPECIt’S SASIBECIWINE..
PUIIK. AND FOUIl YEABS Ol.D.
OP PIIOK'K OPOIITO FRUIT,
I
FOIt IMIY.'SICIANS’ USE,
Fnr Fcnialr*, Wrnitiv l*«>rsons, and linal'ds.

WATJIRVIL^ ACADEMY.

By Ihe ronbiirrrnl leaflirniiy of many aiifTerera, thr
fact has DKKN rsTABLisiii n. that for ( oushr. Hoarseness
and BronrbUt affectfonN Hit re is so remedy extant (hat
so universally affords relief as
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.

Friends in the Right Place.
HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED PILLS.

of allkiud>,
Lnrd, Butter, Cheese, E|:g»
niid Vegeliibles,
BEKF BY THE QUARTKH sold at the lowest maiket prices
and cut and delivered at any putt of ttie village.
We hope, by the sale of rone hut the most reliable ar(lclcs>
and bv strict aitiiidon to business, to mett a share <r
public patronage.
We shall run a cart in Summer season, but durlngthe Winter
will deliver at any part of the village whnt«veris ordered
at the Market.
J W niLTON,
I. R. DOOLITTLE._______ __

THK .S1*R NG TKRM
Rill commence on Tuesday, February 18th, and continue
eleven weeks.

TALLAnAssRi r^-on County, 1
Florlda,July 17th, I860 1
To Dr. Herrick, Albany. N. Y —
My Dear DoctorI write this to
.
_______ ____________ Inform you of the wonderful effect
^ jour Hugar Coated Pills on ui> Idwsc daughter
Forthrre
yevrs she has been uffccteid with a bllHou* derMOgementof the
system, sadly Impaired her health, which ha^ been steadily
failing during *hat period. D hen In New York.In April last,
a friend adviW me to test your pllH. Having the fullest con
fidence In the judgment of m> friend lobt.iln«fl a supply of
Messrs, Barnes & Park. Dru.'gists, Park Row, New York On
raturnrng home, weoeased allother treatment, and adminis
tered your i'lMs, one each night. The ImpioToments In her
feelings, complexion, digi^stlon etc , surprised us all A rapid
and permanentreslorstioii lo henlth hSs been the result. We
used less than five boxes, and consider her entirely well 1
consider the above a Just tribute to jou ns a Physician,and
trust It will be the means ol Inducing many to adopt your
Pills AS thsir (Aially medicine
1 remain, dear slf, with many thanks,
,
a
Your obedient servant,
8 0. MORRISON.

USE TUB

OLD SACHEM BIT^I^EBS

‘H'TV DI FFKBENT KINDS
of ENGIIAFTI^ APPLE TIIEES, Bnlect.J from thf DiOfft
eliolcr .a.l.tio. Thoy.ro In . thrifty con JItlon, .Uhourh
they have nct.heen forced
*
Alioiii iwmiy ihoii.xnS lire now ready for mie, and or
der. will bo promptly flilod.and Treoi dollTorod on tho can.
If desired
'
Kendall’f Mills, Oct.,1861.
15
OK*

T

Is a eonerntrats'd extmrt of
Pnia SarkBparllla, soxombined
wi;h dther substanres of still
greater altersiiie power as to
afford an cOeclire antidote for
the diseases Sarsaparilla {• re*
)Uted to Corel Such a remedy
s purely wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous comp lain ti,
and that one which will arcom
nilsh their cure must nr va of
immense nrviee to tlils^Iarge
_
class of our afflicted fellow clU
■tna. How eompliidy till, rompound will do It lin« b.en
.romp by oxpfrimcnt on many of Iho wont cawa to bo found
r.
n the following coiMrlsJnts :
•
Soaoruia ann Scaoroioin t-npriaixTa, Kappiioxa aan
BaoPTivn Dnitnaa. Olcees, I’mptta.BLoidir.s, Tomorb, Saiy
RniOlfi, SOAID IltAO, SfFBIHB ARP S.PIllLltlO AFPBCTIon.,
MianpaiAi. T)i«aABi,DanFBT,NiiJ«Aioia,oa Tio Bouwun.ux,
HaaiLiTT, Dtafffbia, ARP IRPiorBTioR. Botaipblab, Kobe ok
Sr Artiiort'b Fire,and Indeed the whole clasa ol romplnlnts
arlelnff from InpORirr of the IIioop.
Thli componnd will h» fooDdaRtoat piomoter of health,
when taken In the .pting, to expel the foul hnuiora which
featcr In Ihe blood althat BiRBon ol the jear. Ily the ilmcly
okpulilonof them many rankling dlAorden are nipped In tlie
bud. Multlluderean, by Ihe aid of thin remedy, .|mre thornaelyea from the endurmnoe of fool eruption, and uloeroui
Bore., through which the .y.lem will itilyolorld llAelf of oortwpdonB, If notae.l.ted to doXhiathrough the netiirelclian!»!. of the body by an altcrallTO medlelne. Chan.r out the
wltlatid blood wbeneyer you fliol in Impurltle. hnrAIIng
throogh the ikln In plropka, eropilonA, or sorra ; cleanse It
when you «nd It I. ohatructed .nd .lugaiah In Ihe lein.
Double and Single Riveted,
wlewneo It wbeneyer Itli foul, and j.'iir feeling, will tell you
when. E»on where no particular dl.order 1. felt, people en
joy belle- hiallh, and l|ye longer, for cleansing tho blood —
— Foil—
Keep the hk od heiillhy. aVid nil 1. well, but with Ihla pabu
lum of life dlMirdered, there can he ao laitlngdieallli. Sooner «
or later romeiliing hiu.t go wrong, nad:«rer great mBchloery ol
(ife Is (liior'icrcd or ovenhrowpe
i
During late years the public have been rnleled by largo bo(.
ties, pretending to give a quart of Extract of SftrsapMrllia for
MILI. corporations. Aoone dollar Most of these have been fiauds upon the sfck, for
they not only cot tain little. If any, FarsapHrillu, but often no
riiratlye properties whateyer. /Hcnre, bitter and painful
Maiiuructureil and Wnrrrinted
disappointment hns followed the use of the various extracts of
Barssparilla which flood the marktt, utitil the name itself is
Justly despised, find has iHCome synonymous with imposition
By JOHN L. SHAW & COMPANY^
and cheat./Still we call this rompound Sarsiyjarl la, and in
tend to supply such a rcni'^dy as Shall rescue the name from
the load of obloquy which rests upon it And we think we
Xo.87 Frderal-Nirerl,
havn ground for beliering'lt has virtues whhh are iriesIsUble
by the ordinary run of tlie diseases It is intended to rure.
i>OR'rLA;Eg'3D„ :d84:e,-'
Prepared by DR J. C. AYER fr CD*, L'owell, Mass '
Forsaleby Wm Dtsr, I II. Low, Watervllle; E. II Evans
Kendall's Mills; E. F. Potter^ Augusta. Wm. W. McCartney,
West Watervllla; Abbnvi-fc Co, No Vasaalboro', Prescott Fire Caps, Badges, Belts, Flexible Pipes, &e made to order.
8t Nichols, Vassalboro'; and by all Drugglstr and Merchant
everywhere.
_____
PARTICULAR ATTENTION
Given to the Bepairing o( Old Hose — suction and leading.
Also, Coupling-* furnished.
8m80
COUKAGE. IWVA LIDS :

GILBRETH,

KENDALL'^ MILES,

Boots, Shoes &
Bobbers.

Great Salei At the Parlor Shoe Store.
SHALL now sell the b-ilaoce of my Fall and Winter srojk
HARR AND SDEOANT PREMIUMS
nf Boots and Shoei AT OltKATLY REDUCED PltlCKd, to
make rooq^or Spaing and Summer goods. It will be an adAre sent to all who make up Clubs.
TantARM to any one buving boots and ihoei Co give me a rail.
OuR PREMiiiMS for 1862 arc. beyond all question, the most
OKO A. L.MEKKIFIELD,
beautiful and deKirable yet offered by any Magnxine They
opposlfe Kiden A llerrlik’f.
are large sixed l'hotoginpba.( 16 by 10 ineiics ) executed In the
highi'St sty lo of tlie art. of niagniflcent English and French
Freedom Notice.
Engravings, four in nuintier, as tollows,—
^OU q viiliiable consideiatton, I hereby rellnquleh to my son,
1 llerrii'g s (iliiiipse «f on Kuglisli Homcstpiitl • 2.
Uknjamin'L Rows, (he ramainder of his lime during his
minority. 1 ebail therefore ciNim nothing of bis earnings nor Tlie Soldier in Love. 3 Doubts 4 lleiivcnly Conso
lation.
pay any delHs contracted by him in future.
Ueiifon, Dee 14,1801. ,8w30»
'JOSEPH RO^Jx*
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY
The prices of Ihe engravings from which these splendid
Fhotographs have been made, are. for (he first and third, VIO 4 T the Furniture Ware Room o( \V A, fl AFFRJiY, tna
For Sale, ^
ik
eacti—for the eocond and fourth, ff6 each.
IV
be
found
a great variety ot patterns, of
he HOUSE on School Street, Peopled by the
Gill & Rosewood OvhI Picture F-|r'Aroe«,
subscriber, will be sold at a great bargain, if
Yearly Termbin Auvanob.—112 a year—2eopies, ff8—8oopapplied for MOon.
Ds, S4—4 oopies, 86—8 copies, and one to gutter up of club,
Apply Mt the Express Office.
810—i2cophs, and one to getter up of club, 916—17 .copies, of all alzoatand prices, from fifty eta upwards.—Also
81
J. C. BARTLETT.
Feb 4, IBtri.
and one to getter up of club, 920
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES,
I'RrMiuMB.—One premium plate to every 82 subscriber One
premium plate to getter up of #3, #4, 96, or 910 club. Two which wlllhe fitted for euBtomers in the most workmanlike
Sole Leather.
manner,
at lowcrprlces than they have been payingfor Moul*
premium
plates
to
getters
up
ol
915
or
920
club
DRTMR BUENOSiAYRKS sole leather, for sale at the
<l r In ordering premiumw, three red stamps must be sent, dings alone
1 gtc
'
.................
KUYI.ERPricesof
Moulding from 4 rts. to
perfoot.
in
every
lUse,
to
pay
tlie
cost
of
mailing
eai
h
premium.
QUf.
Watervilie, Feb. 4, 1862.
irT* It ia not required that all the subscribers to a club be
Sqti nrw and Ova I Mirrors,
at
the
same
Dost
Oflle*.
E E M.O V A L.
U. /'Bpei'imcn nunibers sent to .ill who wish to subscribe, or of Gilt and Rosewood, noth low and high priced.
CANVASS ’^TUKTCHKItS for Oil Pictures, made at much
IJ AVINO token » Urger Store make up clubs.
(‘I.UItlltNIL—Home Magatlne. and Godey's Lady's Bodk, tower prices than lierutofore paid.
W.A.OAFFRET, '
or
Harper's
Magazine,
one
year.
93
GO.
Oni Door Nortr
Juiy.l^RW. _‘2tf________________ N_o_ 8 DoutelK Block.^
llrgne Magazine and t^turday Kvei.lng Fo<t, 98
Addrtft
I.
S.
ARIHDH
&
CO.,
of the one I formerly occupied
Particular Notice.
828 Walnut Street, Philadelphia llJlVE procured moterld, anil made arrangements to apply
(nearly
)' II nbbt-r l^olinie' to Boots and Shoes of all kinds, either
DB. EDWIN DUNBAR,
■ewed or pegged: Also to repair Rubber Boots and Shoes.
Opposite the Po«t|Ofnre,)
Nov. 2(1.
GEORGE A. L. MERRIFIELD.
DENTIST, '
reapecifiillv inform the public that
S150,000,000 11
I am now
W»/OUI.D
he has returned to Watervilie, and hns an
Onicr nt hia teiidrnrc on <;eiiire bl.
prrpar<£d to furnish the public with
where he may be found at all hours of the day Appropriated by Congress to carry ou the war!
and night He U prepared to Insert Artificlnl Tvelh. perform
HOOKS,
otwithstanding all thi-, nil.1. * sAVAURbeiieve
ail operations in 111* Dental line, and do other work ns here*
“ their post of luty is a priviitu situ illon "
Siaiionpry, Puptr IlflnRtoifH. Fniicy Goods, tofore (tlA*Trriiis rcaaoiiaht**. and work warranted to give
Accordingly they have fitted up tluir shop anew and are
satisfaction Fxan (nations and advice frlr.
;
Yankt-H Noii»»rw,
ready to attend to allordersin the pHliiiltiK line.
January 8,18^.
’
27
Atas low prices as can bp had else^’ixre
Please give roe a
House. Sigh and Carriage Painting,
OBAININO,GLAZING, fAl'KIt-IIANOINO, & MAllULINO
call
T. O-R-A.’S*.
Waferrille .Ian. 22,'62
The siihecrlbers have opened
Nprcinl Rtlenllon paid to carriage work, for which their es
a Market, at the
tablishment has been parileularly fitted up.
‘ ' LEATUCK
Corner of Alain and
We are grateful for pH St (avors and hope by preserving a
nnlon butween''ourselves and our businesSf to merit a con*
Temp!e Streets,
tinuaneeof the lame.
,
I
Where w'll ho found agood oB
June 13th, 1861.
forment of

I

Kendalls Mills Adv’mtsJ

stAiRcribGr, thankful to

of Watervilie,
TandtheaitkeaB
vicinliy fop their liberalNE^ STOBE-rNEW jMODS-NEW PBICES.

A.

IT 18 THE FINEST ANp BEST
SPRINCT inEDlCINE
KNOWN.
IT IS AN UNEQUALEp

P.lMKllABI.

Purifier and Reznlator of the Blood.
IT IS A DEIAaHTFtrl. TONXO.

SUBGEONjjg^^l^ dentist
ONTINUES tooxecute airorderofor tbol -in notij ordonlal
services.
Orl'icE—Flrsldoor south ofRaiJread Bridge jMainStreet,
KKNDALL'R MILLS, .ME
N. B —Teeth extracted without pain by a naw processo
benumbing the gums which is entirely dlfferenlfrom freezing,
and can be ii»ed in all cases with perfect safety

C

86

Try it and It willifio you good.
Wm. GOODRICH, Proprietor
New Haven, Gt.
Principal Depot, 146 Water Bt., New York.
[Copyright Securedin

THE GREAT INDIAN &BHEDY
X-OZl FE]X,d;.A.I,Xl8,
Dr.

Malllaoii'a Indl9&< BmmetiMgogMe-.
Tills celebrated Female Medicine, possessing
ISEim
virtue unknown olanytblngelse«l the kind,
and proving effectnal alter all others havelaHed, Is specially designed for both PioJiri.^
and single ladles, and is the very best fhlnx
koGWD for the purpose, as It will bring on the
WIft'THR ARRANUM.Mkftl-------1661.
monthly sickness in oases of obstruct luu, a||«r
N and after Monday, Nov 4th 1861, Trains will leave
all other remedies ol tbe kind have bvvii trivd
WatervllU* for Portland at 10 00 A.M for Bangor, nt
In 4ain.
6,20 A. M. and 6, P .M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6 A M.
tiVUIl 9000 Dolllea have now been sold
Urturnikg —Passenger Train (from Portland wllarrive
without a single failure aheij taken N^diteriat6, P. M.,andfrom Dangoratb 85 P. M.
ed, and without injury to I eMlthin ruv cane .
_Oct.28lh,186L
EDWIN NOYES 8up(
It Is put up In bottles of tlirce UiffereBZ
strengths, with full dlreitlons lor ueing, and'
Portland and Boston Line.
\8eni by Express, OLosfLY BKALiP, to all paria
The splendid new ac.a going Steamers FOREST
' of (he country.
,
•ipSBBS CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTKEA , will
PRICES.-FuIlStrenkth. 910 ; IlalfStrengf
untlll further notice,run as follows:
g5 ; Quarter Stietigth. 98 pi r buttle.
heave Atlantic Wharf* Portland, every Monday, Totsday,
REMEMBER!! This medh-ine D deotgni d expHssly for
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday.at? o’clock, P. M.,and ObsHNATX Cash, which, all otiur ren.eUl->s ol the kind havr
India Uharf, lloston, every Monday, Tuvsday, Wednesday tailed to cure {.also that it Is wgiraiiied as lepreM nivd in cveryr
Ihursdny, and Friday,at 6 o’clock P. M.
^ respect, or the price wHt be reldtnied
Fare, in Cabin
••>... 91.25
O.T' Beware of imitation.^! None genuine and wnxranLd“ on Deck............................................... , i^qq
unless purchased DiRFCTiT of Dr M. or at bt^ I'b^'KDlAh
N. B. j:ach bnatis furnished witha large numberof State INSTITUTE FOH.SPECIALDlSEASLb No.kb t Mi A SI
Ilooms for tho accomodation ffladles and families, and trav- PROVIDENCE, K I.
ellers are reminded (hat by taking this line, much savina of
Thisspeclally embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
time and expense will be made, and the Inoonyenlenceofarriv- of MEN qnd WOMEN, by a regularly educated phyrician of
5 ;.g Sr, I!r2;?n at latc hours of the night will be avoldvd.
twenty years' practice giving bis whole attention to them.*
Consultations, by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential
The bo.i(s arrive In search for pAfSenfferf to take the earliest
trains out of the city
and Medicine** wilt be sent by express, secure ftom observation.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount to all parti of the United States. Also, nccommodatlons for
exceeding 960in value, and that personal, unless notice Is Lames from abToad,wl hl«gfor a seenra and quiet Retriat,
given and paidforut the rate of one passenger for every 980 with good rare until restored to health.
additional value
4/'AUTIOIV.—It has been estimated that over Two Hondrid
Freight taken as usual.
Thousand Dollars are raid to swindling qnacks annually,IcMaj-.l 1861.___________________ ^ BILLINGS, Agent
New England alone, without any benefit to (hose who pay it
Most of this sum comes out of a class of people who are the
least able to lose it, hut onoA paid they ean never getlt bsck|
^J^^JPortland and New York Steamer and
they are compelled to suffer the wrong In slhnre, nnl dur
SSwiab -im
wiivtur arrangkmkkt.
ing to expoa» tbe cheat for fear of expoelog themselves. All
|'Ilfcdploddld«ndt»<»’Ife«ni8hlpa ClIBSAPEAK.Capt.SipRiT
comes from Irustlog, without Inquiry, to men who are
4 Crowell, will,untilfurther notice^ runas follows.*aitau tute of honor, character, and skill, and nlese only
eave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY at 4 recommendation la their own false »nd extrnvNgant asssriloai.
SaTUKDAY,”."'' l-'.Vl';
Vo.k.eVery in praise of themselves. If tbervfovr, you would avoid being
humbugged, take no man's word, no matter what his pteten" This vessel Is fitted up with fine accommodationtfor pas- sions are, but MAKE iNQtlKI:—U viil«orty4U lotMif,
sengeM,making this the mosts|»eedy, safe and comfortable and may save yon many regiets. for. as adv^rllsfng physic*
route for travelers between New Yarkand Maine.
ians, in nine cases out of ten are bogda. there fa no ^shty In
trusting any of tb<m. untes you know Who ur.d what they are
Pnaaage Incliiiilng Farr and Slate Roo^a,
(r'‘'DR M. will send VRCS, by encloring one stamp as above,
Goods forwarded by (his line to and from Montreal Quebec
ftPamphMo-D1SBASESOF WOMAN.-andAxU I'tlvaU Dh*
Bangor.Bath, Augusta, Kasipoit and St. John.
enres
generally giving full iDfsruiRtien. with (be most ub*
Shippersare requested to -end their freight lo the I’lat be
ilmibted reference and testlmonhiHls, without wbleb an adverfore 8 P M. on the day she leaves Portland.
tisinr
physician, or medicine of this Hind is d«>esvingorANY
For F’clght or Passage apply to
CONFIDENCE VVIIATKVKK.
RMKUV ft FOX ,Uri>wii's Wharf Portland,
Orlersby mail promptly atfended to. TTritryonraddreri
II It 'MtOMWELLfft Co , No. 86 West street. New York
plainly and direct to Dr MATTI SON, as above _____ lyS
Nov 25 IS6I

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.

O

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMR
W. A. (.API'RliY ,

CTTRE rOR'f,

j

Ati/ie Netp Ware-Room, No. 3 Bovtele Blorl '.-1

IN

WORfl
Offers for sale a largrnnd
l.\liTHL'TOR9.
complete
ifsortuieiit
of,
R.E.JONE8.A .B.. Principal.
Thai fur • TIghlitrsa or Uherxlfg on ihr I heel,
Mrs.C.M. SA'ii'SON, I'leceptress
PARLOB.
Pains in the site, ora long staqdlng Hack,the best knows
Prof. 1. LYNCHi Teacher of Instrumental Mndr
A
Di&COVEKY.
remedy Is
Di ning-Room
Mr GEO. W. SEAV-KY, Teacher of Drawing
he A«caridcs m Pin Worms, ttre removal of wbl h has <Trr
and Fainting
And Conimdn
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
TumoN — Common Fngllsh §4 ; Higher'F.itgllsh 84 60
bafllvd rite «\fll ot tffte nibst eminent phyiflclans. and nn
V
FUBXnUBH,
Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plasters
iversally coiisbirifil by ifiem ss beyond the rVoeh of medlnine,
Thai, as an rxprototanf and anirltf>rallitg agrnl In LangungesPS; liistrnuienial Music (extra) W6 to 10. Drawing
ENDRACINQ
coses of Phthialc, Whooping Cot bU. and coitfl»n«ed Con and Fainting B3 to 10
curs In five hour*, palt s and weskitess of the breast, side and
are entirely rxptfilvtlfrouLihe human system by Ihe nse.of .
aumptlon,(be publTc bate already rendered their united
Bosrd — IncInUlng Room and Lights, may-be obtained
bairk,aud i.’heuinatic complalntsin an equally short period M
Sofas. Ataliugany
Dr. £■ 0. Gonld't Fin Worm Symp.'
fur #2.(X) per werk.' Students wishing to board (heuirclves
tl.ne Spread on beautiful white lumh skin, their use subjects
triialra. Mirrors, Maiverdict In fkvor of
can do so at an expense not excef^Hng #1 60
A t’lirr warinaird i*- every rasr,
th45 wearttr to no iDconvenlence.ai.d each one will wear from
trcaars, t'liaiiilier
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
Siiille,
For further particulars nppH for a catalogue.
one week to three months I* Ire IH 3 4 cents
Iti-lirrpfTordrd in twenty four hoiire.
Watervilie, Jtin. 18th, 1802.
29
Ik'irirk’s .'•ugar Coaled Pills and Kid I'iastcra are sold by And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necHssary to aflrst
That for l^liildrrn riifting Teelli, If tronblrd vrlth
This
Syrup
i< pnr»ly a vegeinble preparation,and biralfss
Dnt:tg’sts and Merchants In all parts of the Lolled States, cltesWare Room. ' Also ageneralassortmentof
Diarrhea or any IrregHiarlties of the Pow. Is, all other
with the youngest child.
MR8. P£AR80N*8 SCHOOL
Canadas and South America, and muy be obtained by calling
remedies are InsignliicanI as compared with
READ Y-MA DE C O F F J S.
SYMPIOMS—Intense
itching, llting and dlstreas In thy
for them by their full name
Full YOUNG LADIES. .
lower part of tbe lectnni and aboat the sear, (olfrn It la takeii
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.
(TT** Cabinet Furniturf manufaclgred or repaired to order.
DU. L. IIKUUTCK ft Co . Albany, N. Y.
The Fpilng Term wilt romu>rnce on Monday, March 8d
for the Piles, disngreoHhls sensation in Ihe epigiistric region or
Thai fur I'iilldrrn irniihlrd nlili f'ankrr In thr niotifh
Watervilie, .Iune23,1868*
60
8o(d by Ww. M. Lincoln, special agent for Watervilie: K
lower part of the bowels, resthsne^s, wakefir-ne^s, starling and
'ltE course of rtndy is espaelally arranged to insure a thor
or stomarb.or mothers suffering from nursing sore mo I'tk,
Evans, Kendall’s Mills ; N D. Ayer. Winslow ; Stuttkpole and
sefenmingln tii4 sleep, biintliig,«nd not Dnfn*«yWaliy spasms
ough understanding of the English branches, while at the
a safe and speedy cure is effected by the ure pf
Wing,
and
N
0.
Abbot,
N.
Vaesalhoro*,
and
by
Druggists
A
Laxative
and
Tonic
Combined.
or fits.
same time <>ppo) (unity ir. offered bt acquire a knowledge of the
and
Merchants
evert
win
re
CLEMS SUMMER CURE.
4
IJRHI*4
ltl«l*.
lo
(ho
mild
Iwthelr
Caution—The genuine has tim name, “Dr E. O Oonld’s
l.aM^iiia'gt-N, both Aiiririii and .Tfodorn.
lyl7
K. nL4SllFIKLD.TrftV*Hi g Agett.
-.^1 operniion; they d.. nsi «*xIia(iM the ,Pin Worm Syrup,” blown in each bottle, bU portvgll,aAda
Thai for Ihr cure of Dlarrhna or Byownirrv 4n prranns This depaitment will be chiefly under the instruction of Mr.
atriMi'111, or Ititrtrnipl itnllv nTornllona.
f.ic-siuiilu or his eignatore on Ihe wrapper.
of all ages, no medicine bos ever come to the knowledge fsAUU Dole, whose experience and* surews as a teacher are
It S. HOULTKlt.
.For twenty yeara these Loxenges have rttalned
flKKVEY 'ft MOORE,Sole Proprietors
of tho public that so effectually dors its work and at the widely known
r'bo toufi'lenco of the Medb nl Professlnn and the
Lverj fRmil}, at this hcupou, should uho the
same time leaves the bowels Id an arttve. healthy condition k.8peclal attention will be geiven to Fuch pupllsai may be pre
Adtiress GKO K GOODVUN ft CO , II and 12 Marshallil.,
Is at the Old Stmul again, corner of Muin and Sll ver Streets,
public gonerally, In spite of all onnpetitois or Im
SAMUUtil
WINE.
Boston, Mass,. General Agents for New Kagiaad.
where, under the firm nf
paring to berome teachers
tator'*.
They
Hru
tbe
mot
t
effet'lual
remedy
for
Celebrated in Europe for-it^ mcdlcinnl and benefit Ul quaL
CLEM S .SUMMER CURE.
Sold by Druggists genet ally.
__
_
ly42
i iHliitunI Oo^tlveness and ft*, resulrs, vis. Piles,
TUITION — Engli.h Studies 4 00 to 84 60— Utin 86.00 — itics us a gentle Stimulant. Tonlo, Diuretic and Sudorific,
Wescott & Boulter,
iidige^tlon, Ilaatlarhe, Ditxlness, l.anguor, Op
German and French
highly ertvenied by eininen ph>sicii»ns,usedin Kuropeanand
^
.WHEELER
&
WILSON’S
• essi'in of Food. Ilearibuin. Flatulence, Bad
may be found an assoit
Jan. 21, 1862
3w-29
( I.B.tl'S SOMYIKR t-uni-: l. . plraaanl, xs'Ca^'''
American lloepitiils, and b> sou e ot first fainilbs in Europe
'istein the Mouth, Torpid Lfrer. fte.
ment of
derorllbii of Ituola and Ua-rke*
and America.
SI A c u I nr E,
Fciniles who cannot endure strong purgatives s. n vv I N «
II A RNKSSBS.
AS A TONIC
and contains not a particis of opion, or drug of any sort.
wiTn
lli>d(th'*<e
pnrun'Ives
admirably
suited
fo
(he
many
It has no equal, causing an appetite and building up of the
]t always does good, and never dots barm.
Collars, Halters, Blankets, fte
compi tints incident to their sox, by restoring na
i. AT KKDUCI l> rillCKB.
MRV
system, being entirely n pure wine of amo^t VRiuable fruit.
“by their works ye shall k now th* m.“
lure and prevent! ig periodical obstrwetions and
ALI. or WHICH
OOO—
AH A DIUKkTIC
Q. C. OooDwili k Co , Boston, Gen’l Agents for N. England.
pclns
Will l>c sold at price* lu conTb« WaiiLBR ft Wiuol*
It impatts a healthy action to the Glands and Kidneys and
11 II. Hat , Portland, and B F. Brapburt. General Agents
Thev are also Just the thing for ehHdren, being
foimity with the times.
*
MtNUFAOTURina COMPAN y
Urinary
Organs,
very
beneficial
In
Dropsy,
Gout-and
Rheu
in Maine. Hold In Waterrllle by WilHaro L. Leslie, and in
_
axTceable as the iiinst pleasant confection.
barvinggRlnvd ale tbeir foiRs
mafic affections.
West Watervilie by Isaac B. Morgan and \\ ill am Macartney.
Eepaititiff
Prill* 26 n»»l 66 ots per box For s^ile by th» proprlefcrs,
at law, wl4h Infflnflng
SPREK'S WINR.
Jf. S. Harrison ft C . No 1 TremonE.TeDspJer Boston, and by
trranwforturers ef Sewtif
28
IIOU'KS 4t COm l*ioprlelors, Oclfaal, Me.
Is not a mixture or a nisnurartun'd article, but It (s piira from Done o', short notice-----Ilarncsscj cleaned and oiled for i6o. >)ll i)ruggi><t<i J^r Harrison can Im eout>ttked, free of charge^
Maeblnewy. pfopese thattbie
—'
Orders promptly attended to.
the
Juice
of
the
Pnrtugtl
Sambucus,
cultvaied
in
N.
J.,
No. 10—Catairh. Catarrh. Catarrh
at
his
offlre,
ns
al.ovo.
6a*20
M
W
escott
16
11.
R.
B
oulter
.
publSe sball Be^bencfiltti
recommended by Chemists and Physicians as p(»ate**slngmed
A tronblefomedlscase, and one which requires much pa*
thereby, and hsrve aceordleal properties superior to any other D Ims in use, and an ar*
Hence an 1 parstfverance in treatment. A cure can be effected
Iwgly Tf^weed tke ptlcea w*
O U I N
T.
GRAY.
Jnst look at thiil
tide for ail weak and deblltated persons and tlie aged and In'by the u»'o of Dour. Uippord'c Uoxecpathio orrativu,price
their Sewing Maehfoes.—
firm; iui| roving the appetite and benefiting Indies and chU*
KN‘8 Culf Brogxns wnd Oxtord Ties selling for 87 ots . at
So eta per box.
After this date tb«j will Bo
Conntellor
at
Law,
M
dreu.
jw
8oH by O.T. GRAY, Watervilie,-W.T rhllUps who1ea.«lc>
C. S. NEWELL'S,
•old
at rotes that will pay*
A LADIES' WINE.
opposite tbe Post Oflice,
Portland,x- M F. 6urr4 wholesale-. Boston* — Philip I ee. 186
WAThllVILl.K.......................
MAIWe.
foir proil on tbe test el
because
It
will
not
intoxicate
like
other
wines,
as
U
contains
William 6t., b. York .Sent anywhere on receipt of price. 26cts
■MBwftctwre,
coBltal Inver
no mixture of spirits or other liquors and is admired for its
OlQca on Main Street,
ted, and espemse of MiailiBg
UNIOaN CLOriHNG STORE!
rich, peculiar flavor, and nutritive pronerilea, imparting a
CniEK roKTliv.
nearly eppoiite the Williams Houss, lately occupied by
Thi-ro’eone thing certain i I’d like 115^ knowing,
Nwlev;
Bueh
fvleds
at will
healthy tone to the digestive organs and a blooming soft and
P L. Chandler.
Let Chieftains boast of deeds I d war,
enable (beca te siakt flnt
Why Merrifleld kec^^s irc ronrinuHlIy gedog
healthy skin and eomplexion.
JUST vhwNF.D
And MiostreU tune their sweet guitar,
•lass maehfne8,and,aa bere^
I've sold more shoeH, now. than he ever can eount.
.
WK
REFER
TO
A nobler cbmne niy'bAart It Alls—
But still he keeps mo running Mtout,
fufore-, gunroofoe tbeis Iw
a few well known
and phvstclans, who have tried On Mom.St, in Gen .K. Smith's Store, near the T.conic
In praise of H xrrick's matobless Fills.
Dunk, rIko neur the Wnterville House.
the Wine:—Geo Winfield Scott, U. 8.A.; Gov Morgan,N.T.
rery pRrtfewlar.
If *twM only fnr ploasme, I'd have nothing to say ;
Slate; Dr J K Chilton, N Y. City; Dr. Parker, do.; Drs.
Their durea are found in every land—
THAYER tu UtARBTOK
But I do the work while be makes It pay
29 MEADEE ft >B»XbPyr*<r P*>'r
Wsftrvillf
Darcy ft NichoH. Newark N.J.; Dr. Wilsdn, lltb st ,N. Y ;
'Mid ^uaoia'i snows, and Afrie's Mn‘<;
he Subscriber begs leave to inform the public of this place
My legs Mie (Irtd, my buoia have gin out,
VITOULO Inform all who are
Dr Ward,Newark, N*J.; Dr Doutberty. Newark, N J.; Dr
Their Wbndrous work the paper flila
aud vicinity that be has taken great pains in fitting up'
But fctitl be keeps me running about.
IT about purchasing their
llOUSK,
BIGN'AKD
CAKKIAVK
Parish. PhiUdeIpbla, Dr. Davli, Chicago, 111 ,09(1 many othera
Produced by Urrricr's matchl as Pills.
this NEW STORE here, so as to be able to satisfy (be public
WINTER OUTFIT, that they
But I’ll stop fretting, and grumble no mo?e ;
too nnnierous to publish.
PAIHTXNGr
Id quality and price of the meutloned
are offering
Does dlaooM afflict you ? do not doubt
I’ve (ran worse fellows than bo la before .
(T^ None tcenuine unless the signature of 'ALFRED
This charming oompouwd will search It oat,
He keraw the best shoe store that ever was out,
SPEER, Passaic, N. J.,' isover the cork of e.(ch bottle.
Also,
Graining,
Gfaxiwg and Papering-,
Greater
Bargains,
'
And health again your system fills,
M'hlte I do hlsadvertiSLig by running about.
MAKM OffiK TKIAle OF rillst
O.n.VBW eouifo
In all kinds of Clothing and
If you fly at once to IIcrrick's Pills.
COMPBISINQ
For sale by 11. (I. HAY, Supplying Agent, Portland, and by
uei teaverralltrvdwvstnnb*
Furnishing Goods than eau
Most of the different Gniiles hiiq Styles nf Overcoats,
HARNESS HAXINO AND Drrggiits generally.
They're safe for all—both old and young—
be found in the county.
nbovelfwtftn amawwaj Ibel
A.
8PKKR,
Proprirlrtr,
Sack
CoRts,
Dress
Cimts.
Kroek
CoHts,
Pants
Their praises live on every tongue ;
TRICING.
Particularly would they call
bat given
ta t^*
VINEYARD, Pes^alc, New Jersey.
Dtseaee,disarmed,no ioogsr kills,
and Vests, llnbher and Oilclotli Olntiring
attvntion to thcl
.
OFFIi’K, 208 Broadway. New York.
bestemployarr fwv • pwiiod
Binee ws are blessed with Ukrrics's Pills.
U , n . U il o A D ,
Boys' Clothing, fine white and fancy
/
JOHN LA FGV, I'arU,
tbatlndloatefsomewxpwJenvr
OP 4*0 IT8.
8^ Put up with EnglUh,Spanish.German, and French
Shirts, Collars, Undershirts,
Agent for France and Germany
At hU Shop on Main 8trest, sresily op*
luthe business
0r4§tf
Ireettons Priee26eeDti< perboR 8doar Coatid.
For sele in Waterril ie by E Maesoall. lown Agent, and I. Drawers, Gloves, huspenders, Neckdjes, Bcarfs, Stocks, In this branch of their business they claim to offer better bar
.pofite MaraCou's ttfock, bos on band a
promptlyRttendedto,oti mf*
gains than can be Ic^nif elfowhere. All their medium and
•ee odTertUement In tnother column.
ly 17
H.
______________
______________________
M
^
Neck Hinl Pocket Hdkrs, Umbn^laa, Trunks, ‘
good sHoortnicnt of i’ammon and 8llv«r
pHebtionatbDsbbp.
high
priced
Orereoata
are
equal
to
tbe
PiotodliARNlC88K8,which willboaold
Valises, carpet hnd leather Bags}
\ . Maln^lreet. *
The rowlkeelene aad Bxperirnre afaw Invalid.
BEST CV8TQM WORff.
) Dorn TiiaiR'to fits dollars le^a than
XXOR&S 8KO£lX3SrO-l
h.ais aNd caps.
'JH
• ggoalle,Maral9ii*aBlor|i>
Published for (be benefit and as a wRining aiiu a caution to former prkese A good ofsoriment of ('ollarf, Faney Halters,
To
prove
thla.all
they
oik
of
any
manfn
wantofaneotfittlng
WATKRVILLX.
young toen who raftr from Nervous Debility, Premature De OIrcInglas, fto.
H K I* A I K I N l»
done promptly
and well made garment la tq eall and examine their stock.
Mixed Faint and Puttf fo*» talt^ and Bru$it$ it> had.
*
WAH TiMktA war PRtCKH!
esy, etc.—supplying, Rt the ssmetla e, the means of Self Cure, sod at reasotiableiMlees. -ULKAMNO and OILING done lo
Watervilie, Nov. 27,1^1.______________________________
"Quick Bales and light Profits!” has been uy motto si nee '48
byonewhocuriM mmsclf, after being put to greet eapense good manner for Tfi ols! e
tbrougb medienl tmpo^Ubn end ousekety Plrgle corles maj
Serviceable. Saaionablel, and Fsahle'natld«
Cash fbr Poultry.
I HAYS STintNO <N»NrinKI«CR
be
of the author, NA711ANIBL MAYFAIR. >4.0 ,^d(ord,
Chnfo't Patent Sleigh Belle,
ASH paid for good POULTRY, by
That you ean buy cheaper of me tbaa at jtuy other place, for
Klng^Cottnty,K.^y.,ky endoMuga poeiMld eddr«t^sld on- Tbs B R8T In are, far sal* as above. Call and oee them.
AT
HILTON
ft
DOOUTTLE.
1 buy all, and have for (he Inst twelve years, for Ctoh^ moke
The best of help rmplo^ed, and all work varrantadto give
Ttlope.
them up myself, and hive had long experienceluthqboslueu.
tatlafkotlon
%
N O T I 0 K.
^ MAXiVELL'S
1 therefore ask you all, lor your own benefit, lo call and satis
Grateful fbr past patronage, 1 hope, with closeapplication
fy yourselves and you wHl find that my statement Is correct
L LL persons Indebted to the Subscriber are requested to
to business, to merit a roi tlnuaue olbe same.
IRarriaacsNoanotion
goods
or
New
Fork
Hop
work
!-~alliDaDafkctured
L
settle
tbe
some
forthwith.
If
(bey
would
save
exprnse.
Waterrllle, Jan. 1863.
27if
OLD S T A N X>,
lathi* wlllxgo.Un. MIh.by Krv. 0 D. R. I’rpptr.
at my Old Stand in Delfiist, Me.
20,
0.8. NEWELL.
Ut Savage & Cousins.
!C^ Remember tbe place.
A. tlAIlRlB.
J. H. Jxokaon, A B , Frli.clpol of Mn.nnlc Cliarilahle
Will be found,'aball (lmHbn-fki]l
,
Laiell
Femnle
Seminary.
At tht old “ Savage Shop,” on Silver Street.
Inotltullon, KfBnyhiim. N.H , and Mlit Olorx WrntAll kinds of Jobbing and Cutting done well, and at the
and com piste essoiltnent,all softs
STATEMENT OF THE OONDITlON
shortest notice.
(C?*! also take p eaiure lo introducing my
worlh,daoghtot u'r Jdr. Urb Weniworih , 3d init., Ml.
he next Trim beglhi on TUUK8DAY, Frb. 20. Thli Inetl■nd slats, of
OP THR
friend, M PULVKH MANN, of whom good bargains and gen
tiiiiou haa been, ainee it* (oundation, (ten yeara,>and con< FOR SALE. • Cottsitt'a Heave and Cough Powderf.
W. il. Da WoKo and Un- C. I. Olianditr.
Connectioid Mntna] Lifa Inanrance Comp
Worm Powders,
tleinanly treatment may be expected.
Unues to he, under (he same care Jl la located ten miles
In thli Tillage. 4ili lii«L, hj Rot Dr Slirldon. pr.
BOOas AMD SHOES,
”
Spavin SalveA.
Watervilie, Oct. 6,1861.
14tf
0/Bar/Jbrd, Cbnn , on (he Isl oj November, 18
John Ward afid Mita Abble .lane Brown, daughter of from Kotdoi:. on tho Worcester Railroad, and iffers Ihe beat
“
Vermifuge,
advantages for female education.
oblcb will be sold .1
Ur. Wm. Brown.
”
Lotion,
'
«
■
Being a Mutual ComfuiDy. has no Capital Stock.
For Cetalogucs, be , apply to
NOTICE.
Priors lo NhIi ibe Tlwob.
In Norfhlfoarook, Jan 39lh, Mr. Orlando W. Ilolmea
”
Heratobes Salve. &e fte.
0. W. BRIGGS, Frincipal.
84>13fi«07S76
OW Is your time to buy, Cheap, i II klpd> Of Ladies' Misses Amount of accnmtilated Capital,
A.M.IATA4R,
H
P
OODHRS.
of Watervilie. and Ml.i Merojr A. Doyan of Bniithfleld •
Auburn Dale, Uaoa , Jan. i 863.
38
Specl.l sttentloa Is In.llod U tbe piessnl snppljr of Indies',
Gents* Boys' and Youths'
Jnvtited a$ foUotoi;
WateiTlIle, Jan 1,1862.
37
Misses', end Children's BALMORAL BOOTS,-which .to now
Ixoaned on mortgage of Real Estate, 3,444,687 87
BOOTS AND SHOKS, v
SO eagerly tongbr for.
BOOTS AND SHOES !-*-A NEW STOCK
l^raned on Dank Stocks and other ool
l^oolodln^afvw pairs of Beautiful Auburn Colored Button
iDcatbs.
7S.229 14
D tt U RI M 0 N D
&
WEBB.
Utoiol security,
F the Latess and most Fashionable fityl««, Just rweelved at
t UBTOM VFORK^n all brnnehes, promptly attended to,
Boots. Forialeal
0 8. NKWELL'H
47,966 00
Ownud of Bank and Railroad Stocks,
MKUKIFIKLD'B
and good fits and durable work guaxonieed, Ip qll eaees.
lu thia Tlllxga, 3Ut ln»t, W. W -Wart, eMe.t tan of
apposite
the
Post
OW
e
Owned
of
Railroad
Bonds,
41,680
00
Oonnsellbri at Law,
Those famous CALF BOOTS, vo neat and servleeable, the
Hr. Jxmai Wert—a graduate of Watervilie College of KkrnrRRO Ooumtt,----- in Court of probate, held at Augusta,
Invested In U. 8. Oi»Qpoo Bonds.
116,646 00
pride and oomlorl of all who wear tbemtare still inanofoo*
ANU NOTAIIIKH PUUUI', , '
on the fouith Hooday of January, 18^
•he cIbm of '6(L and lata Acting Aulitant Surgeon of
Invested In l)ood(|>of tbe State (n Conn. 60|166 86
tured for these who de«ire them.
CKKTAIN
INSTRUMENT
purporting
to
be
(he
lost
wHland
WATERVILLK.
MK.
Cosh
on
hand
anu
dvposlted.
88,660
96
the 9th Maine Regimenl—aged 32 yean.
tostamenlof KLIEABKTII DUNliAP, late of Watervilie
Cash in hands of agents and Id transit, 67418886
In Smilhfleld, I9ih iiirt , Alra. I’alty Cleaver, wift ofoy tare PART/CVIAR NOTJCEt.^
in Raid oouDty. deceased, having been presented tor probate OIBoeover O.K. Mathews' Book Store, latelyeeonpiedby (V* hxxcnowoo bind xipltndldxtookor Premium Notes of Insured mombers,
txakiel ClauTea, aged Cfl yeara
OaDtaRD, Vliat notice be given to sll persons in'erested. Drummond ft Drummond.
bearing 6 per cent Interest,
l,866,08ij88
BVRUTTH. PRUMMpRD.
6
EdMUSD F. WsjS.
In Morridgewuck. Capt. Iliomai Spaulding, aged by pubRsbing a copy of Ibis order IntbeEaitern Mall,prlntea
Clotht and Ready Made Clothing,
----- 4,186,073 70
all the varieties adapted to ilie dlffereutseaions
at Watorvllle,lD sa'd oonnti, three weeks successively, (hat
ahoutO'’ veataJLia6f/ift*fS.
CAUTION !~Be Careful Whew YojiRnyr IONPRISINO
,f and the taste and means of ail olBsses ofpliiebasers
In Sltoahrgan, 3d liiat-, Ur. Amo, S'lilll. aged 73 tboy may appear at a Probatp Court to be held at Apfusta.
Amount of ascertained losses, (ft56,00
*’ Economy lathe road tp wealth.''
Oitr priees have rcrcnily Wen MARKED DOH N,ln oonforin ^il&untf, on tbs fourth Monday of Ftbmary neit.at
yeare. 3 moothe.
of which are unadjusted)
67,160 00
A'penny
saved
la
two
pence
earned."
mUjf
to
tbe
times,
and
we
offe*
strong
In-Jucemeuis
to
alt
who
to be suMeient
At Black River FaMa, Wle., of Bryelpelae, Ur. Newell aiaenf (beeieek |u (hefortnoen.aDdabow caaee,H any they
Amount of Dividends not yet due,
296,428.00
^
have, wby the said Ii strument should not be proved, approv
T Is now generally acknowledged to be for the Interest of wish to oeowre a nice suit for little money
Watervilie, Dec.4,1861
18
a.T.M4X]9BLL.
Ueeliburn, formerly of China, aged SSySere8684)78 00
ftWgtvrvilMADg.^
mi.
_____
^
1.
PBAVY
ft
BROS
ed aiM allowed an ibe last nrill and testeoieot of sold decoMed*
til who wDb to eeonwmUe In the pui4:bsee.ol QHOCEHll^
Amount of Risks
86897,67600 iSei
In Albion, llih tilt. Jamee Oroeby. Eat]-.aged 73 yre.
%/•
Btavors
for 1861
II. K. BAKER, Judge
to
call
at
the
Store
of
W A T B R
I L Jt E
H O V S E'i Hartford, Nov. 13,1861.
In Canaan. Sept. 36ih, IS61. Hr. Cyrenae C Wheeler,
GUY R PUKLFS.Bce'y
Atteett J. Robtoii, Register.
nst rsoolTod ud ibt «lt bjr
foriaerly of •Yaiervllle, aged 36 yeare. (Portland «nd
NJGOINS ^ LEWIS
A true copy—Atteet, J Buatoiti Register.__ ____
81
Appiioations for Life Inturanea reevived by
H', C
ProprittOTo
6
J PBATT ft y»M'
,Maae iiapet, iileau copy I
who keep constantly supplied with (he obofoest articles In tb
88
J. B. BRADBURY, AgH, Watervilie.
Pool of MalwSlroei— Watervilie, Ne.
In tbit Tiliage.Wh ull., Mr DeowlaOibbi-aged 43. To the Judge of Probate for lb* Couotv of Kenoebeo*
eell low for cosh, and dcHver sll goods at houses I
frUe undarslaoed repreoeiM, Uial NaVUAH ILfiTKEETBR, market,
the
Village.
j.atoaiRs.
I lucnrrgctly SiHrted laet '■reak )
Cheaper thanSverl
I of West Hoxhury in tbe County of Norfolk, MomoebuHIS House Is now In thorough repair, and (be Proprietor
MUTUAL FIRE INSUBANCB.
n J. Lswis.
hopes, by unreuiittlog attention to the wants of the public,
deceosiNl, IsK estate in this State, oooaUtiog of evldenee
he general MUtUAL virb inbdranob company, J^AHIES' Nloo Silk fort Copfross Boots for »nt
DYER ft OO.’S CREAM SALERATUfl^ol wholeoalt.
’to Recurcr liberal
dl debt, wbiob it asoy be neevstary (os^lect by due Mooveeof
a liberal share of patronage.
Oel 34, '61
.t H.IIO..II, b.fah.d tw.nlT C.* gmn of (old Ibirtun., ____________________ •pfosito Iko Post 0*s#
Uw,r94 bevlog ne roletiTea lo this <>>iipty: Wherefore,
A Good Opportunity for * ToUpr- .
and In still In successful operation. Tbs cost of Inauranee In
* Notice t6 Stock Raiaen.,
M. kVIWT.oo oecottbKof lU k«tUb,U anilous to dlsposs your petitioner, Rttomey or agent of said detoRM<j, pray# that
Ca«h for Hides.
thisCoBipanv for any period often veers will bear a favorable
• of bli atoak aad sUad, and wilt pul a por^oar In pot* letiera of adiutnislintion on sold estate may be grnnfod to
ub subscriber having putebosed a superior comparison with any other Mutoal or Stock Company —
ASH Till b. paid fat IIIUKS'OALF 8KIN8 and WOOU
Don’t be Hnmbngfed any Lnnfer
franklin
d.CHASE.of
Watervilie
In
^County.
MsaioD on or bsdon tbo lit of April noxt. If not sold by
young BULL, of excellent blood, will keep him Amount of deposit rotes about •i60U^Oask on hand about
t psjilof snob rniou fbr BitOTB A SHOn.wboaTMi mb
eaiNH, by________________ iLlk™**DooLirrLg
V
REUBEN lOfiTNfi.
(bat Nuw, bn vobid Ukf W niDftloy » good UUTT KB.
on his premises the coming season Those wishing98600. Only lbs safer eloH of risks taken. Apply to A. T.
CosMs Mads dwwbls Sols Cklf JStwIs, wsr
KMRMIBO epUNTf,—-In Courtof Probate, held at Auguktoi
Until bs finds a porobasor os dbovv, bs «tU rvUll bU stock
^ good iioek, especially good mllkli^ stock, will do Bowman, Waferrille, or to
rsot«d,lor Sa.00,rt
ii. k. BAKBR, ^retory.
O S. MBITELLe,
on (he second Mon^y of Jenuary, ISti.
,j
nfc vuv LOW tiuoif. and ibooo in vast will find It fbr (bolr ad* KiiiiinM Odffiivv-r^a ConH of Probate, at Augusta, ofi tbe
well to give him a call.
JKSSH ROBINSON.
llanowell.Nov. 14, 1861.
36
opSSsHotbd Post Onss
lIUIfiTIANA B HEltN, widow of GILBERT HBRN,le(e
fourth Monday of January, 1861.
vanUM (o givo bbn a eelL
Watervilie, Nov., 1861.
SO
of
(Hinton
Qore^n
Said
County,
decea»ed,
having
ore*
On ibe petltkMi aforessld. Ordrrrp, That notice he given by
All todsbtod 10will dejfoM (deall apd adjust their
NOTIOB.
PAY UP I
PAY UP!
lentod her appIlcsiUm for allowance out of tbe personal eataie
publlsbioga copy ol seM petition, with tbis order tbereon
aooMinU bsiGiw bU tookROiw (mnslerrod to etbsr bands.
For Sale.
'f.** ®:*-*a*rEI‘I'’a,eoot«ndShos Stoiw, osposHo lb»
three nyekssueceeslvely prior to tbe fourth Mondty or Feb. of sold deceased t
WmeivUle.fab 4,1861’fij
ll peroons owing me will oblige me very raueb by settling
I wsi
jow wish l•/sslfsi;ft«sl • Idct* Atw-a si
OnbRAtnj Ttustnothw tbeiwof be given,threewfekesue*
he bouse stol lot oooupled by Hon. W. B 8. Moor, on Froo
nexl. In tbe Eastern Mali, a newspaper printed in Ralervtilr,
^
^
their ooroonts before the first of January, os 1 need thf Tsrj low . tieoi
tireet Apply to /
> iNl
L.B.THAYKR.
that ell persons lotoreited may attend at a Court of Probats ceseively. In Che Eastern Moll, printed In Wotej^Hetin sold
•w^
VEAL OALYES WAKTEO.
money fotj muob.
__
OKO A L NsiaiviELn
then 'o Debotden Iq Augusts, sndshow esure. if soy, wby tbs County, ibatoHpersons tntrrsst^d may aUefi^sV■ Fruits
Court to b# bsld at Augusta ou tbe »eooud Monday pr,Febru>
YXrHITftKV’E
flutu/p.rcb.
OIL
BLACKING
.nd
WATER
prsyt of
PsEtfon should not be granted*
A Wonderftd Little Mtnrnanfflie
“ More Troth than Poetry.”
ary negt, and show cauAs.ir mfiy (bey haw, wby the prayer
II K. BAKER,Cudge.
NERBIIIBLII.
ll (raatMt «ork ...r li.iMil on CONSUHPTIOV.Ia Ou Vt PBOOr POLISH, for «.lo b,
ot sold petition shauld not be granted.
AUeM-'J BUTTON. Reglstw.
Bntt«r.''CbeeM;aBd 'gam,
new style, wool Hoed, Aroile Over Shoe, for Isidws and
1
U.K. BAKE^Jndfe.
A true copy of tbe PrtiHon end Order thereon
At UlLTOM ft DOOUTTLE'S
^GenUcfosp, to be bod a»
GBO* A, L- NBIlBiriBLD'fl. NOTUBB lot of^tbpsp 90 t'em Blluarrs. Just received
A Mus sopy- AitsM i J- EpssoPi Rsflstor.
W
Atlerti-J EUUTONk Register.
- tl
MBBBIFIBLB’B-
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